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TO THE SORROWFUL

tho troops cheered

That at least

word for just then tho signalling powdor
and the ammunition cnbks went up and
The onloon must liavo been ono of the the ship from midships nil looked like
narrow cabin lined old fashioned cud- ¬ one volcano
dles placed abovo tho ecrow and all tho
The cartridges sputtered like crackers
tiro was in the stern of the ship behind and Cabin doors and timbers wero Bitot
tho tmglne room It was blazing very up all over the deck and two or three
close to tho port or left hand magazine men wero hurt But this isnt in any
and as an explosion there would have official record just after the roar ot it
blown tho Sarah 8andn in two they call- whon tho steru was dipping and all be
ed for more volunteers and one of tho lieved tho Sarah Sands whr setting for
two lieutenants who had been choked in her last lurch some merry jester of tho
tho Baloon wont down first and passed 54th cried Lights put I and tiie jovial
up a barrel of ammunition
which was captain shouted back All right wrII
joyfully hove overboard
After this ex- - keep tho old woman afloat yet
amplo work went on with regularity
Not ono man of tha troops made any
They pulled up the fainting inon with attempt to get on the rafts and when
ropes whilo those who did not faint they found tho ship was still floating
grabbed what they could
at in the they went to work double tides At this
Bmothor and an official and Bereno point in the story wo come across Mr
quartermaster sergeant stood on the Frazer the Scotch engineer who like all
hatch as he jotted down the number of his countrymen had been holding his
ban els in his note book Thoy pulled trump card in reserve Ho knew the
out all except two which olid from the Sarah was built with a water tight bulk- ¬
arms of a fainting man thero was a head bohlhd the engine room and tho
great deal of fainting that afternoon
coal bunkers and lie proposed to cut
and rolled out of reach
Besides these through the deck above that bulkhead
were a couple of barrels of signalling and drown the fire Also lie pointed out
powder for tho ehipB use but this the that it would bo as well to
remove tho
troops did not know and were tho more coal in tho bunkore as the bulkhead
waU
comfortable for their iguorauce
almost red hot and tho coal waa catch- ¬
Then tho flames broke through the J ing
So volunteers dropped into the bunk- ¬
afterdeck the light attracting shoals of
sharks and the mizzmmast flared up and ers each man for the minuto or two that
went overside with a crash This would he could endure and shovelled away the
have veered the stern of tho ship head singeing fuming fuel aud other volto wind in which case the flames must unteers were lowered with ropes into
have swept forward but a man with a tho bonfire aft and when they could
hatchet ran along the bulwarks and cut throw no moro water they were hauled
tho wreck clear while the boats surged up half roasted
and rocked at a safe distance and the
Mr Frazers plan saved the ship
sharks tried to upset them with their although every particle of wood in the
tails
after part of her was destroyed and a
A captain nf the 54th- - -- bo was a jovial bluish vapor hung over the red hot iron
soul and made jokes throughout the war beams and ties and tho eea for miles
headed a party of men to cut away the about looked like blood under the glare
bridge the deck cabins and everything as they pumped and passed water in
else that was inflimmable this in case buckets flooding the stern sluicing the
of the flames sweeping forward again
bulkhead aud damping the coal beyond
wbile a provident lieutenant with Borne the bulkhead all through the long night
moro troops lashed spars and tilings to The very sides of tho ship were red hot
gether lor a raft and other gangs pump bo that they wondered when tho plates
ed desperately on to wlrat was left of the would buckle and wrench out the riyeta
saloons and tho magazines
and let tho whole fight down to the
One record says quaintly
It was sharks
necessary to make some devillation from
The mizzenmast as you know had
the usual military evolutions while tho gone the mainmast although wrapped
flames were in progress
The men round with wet blankets was alight and
formed in sections countermarched
everything abaft the mainmast was ono
round the forward part of the ship red furnace There was the constant
which may perhaps be better understood danger of the ship now broadside on in
when it is stated that those with their the heavy seas falling off before the
faces to tho afterpart where the fire wind and leading tfie flames forward
raged wero on their wayto relieve their again So they hailed the boats to tow
comrades who were woiking
b9low and hold her bead to wind but only the
Those proceeding forward wero going gig obeyed Tho others had all they
to recruit their exhausted strength and could do to keep afloat one of them had
prepare for another attack when it came beon Bwamped though all the people
their turn
were saved and as for the long boat full
No one seemed to have much hope of of mutinous seamen she behaved in ¬
saving the ship so long as the last pow- ¬ famously One record saya that She
der waa unexploded
Indeed Captain only held aloof but consigned the ship
Castle told an officer of the 54th that tho and all she carried to perdition
So the
game was up and the officer replied
Sarah Sands fought for her own life
Weli ifght till were driven overboard
alone
It seemed ho would be taken at Ma
About throo on the morning of Novem
was a

good omen
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your Borrows to a place apart
with thota In eilcnce for awhilo
Thoy aro GocPb messoges sent to roooncilo
His vastest ways with each poor human heart j
And you shall loam that all their keenest smart
Is undor law as tho seasons of tho year
Which bring tho flower to bloom tho seed to bear
Aim then pass calmly having done thoir part
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THE BURNING OF
THE SARAH SANDS
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need was there any great hurry about
the Sarah Sands
She was two Jong
mouths reaching Cape Town and oho
stayed there five1 days to coal leaying on
October 20th By this time tho crew
were all but openly mutinous and tho
troops who must have learned a little of
seamanship worked her out of harbor
On November 7eb nearly three weeks
later a equall struck her and carried
away her foremast and it is to be pre
sumed that the troops turned to and
cleared away tho wreckage On Novem
ber 11th the real trouble began for In
the aiteruoon of November 11th three
montliB out from Portsmouth
n party of
soldiers working in tho hold saw smoko
coming up from the after hatch
They were then
mabj within a
thoueand miles of MauHtas in half a
rrIo and a sea full of smirks Captain
Castle tho skipper promptly lowered
and provisioned the boats with some
difficulty got them overside and put tho
women into them
Some of tho sailors
the bad kind tho engineers and firemen
and a few others behaved well jumped
into the long boat aud kept away from
other reelraents
knew she carried two
was
ships
Tho the ship They
hurried out in three
It
cartridges
full
of
magazines
headquarters that is to Bay the lieutenant-colonel
Tho troops on the other hand did not
the regimental books tho
pay chest baud and colors you must make any xpa but under their officers
specially
remember the colors with orders cleared out the starboard or right
somo fourteen officers three hundred band magrzlne while volunteers tried
and filtyfour of the rank and file and to save the regimental colore These
perhaps a dozen women left Portsmouth stood at the end of the saloon probably
on August 15 all packed tight on the clamped ngainst a partition behind the
captains chair and the saloon was fall
Sarah Bands
Her crew with the exception of the of smoko Two lieutenants made a dash
engineers and llromru seemed to have for them and were nearly suffocated a
been foreigners and pier head jumperp ships quartermaster Richard Richmond
picked up at the last minute They was his name put a wee cloth over his
were bad lazy and insubordinate
face managed to tear down the colors
A private and bis
The accommodation fortho troops was and then fainted
and name was W Wiles dragged out both
generously described as inferlo
what men called inferior in 07 would Richmond and the colore and the two
now be called vile Nor in spite of the men dropped senseless on deck while
have sailed tbn seiia for bo
years nml have there done
Bucb atDPzlng thlngl in the face
of danger difficulty and death that no
one tale of heroism xista which cannot
be capped by at lenet a scorn of others
Bat since the beliavior of bodies of un
triod men under trying circumstances is
alwajB interesting and sinew I hnvo
beenput in possession of boiiih facts not
generally known I have chosen for my
contribution the story of the fciarah
Sands
She was a small four masted yon
mustBpeclally remember the masts iron
built screw Bteamer of eleven hundred
tons charteied to take out troops to In
dla That was in 1857 the year of the
Indian mutiny when anything that
could sail or steer was in great d mand
for troops were being thrown into tho
country airainat time
Among the regiments was the 54th of
the line now the second battalion of
the Doreet regiment a good corps about
a hundred years old with a very fair
record of service but in no way differing
so far as one can pee from a hundred
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OO0D WEATHER
ber 12th pumping bucketing sluicing bution but tho troops probably admin ¬
and damping they began to hopo that istered their own justico during the
A 1ttl billiard naw and thra
H relished by tha wisest men
thoy had boated tho fire By nino oclock twelve days sail to port The men who
It nips the bill collectors toes
hoy saw steam coming up instead of were berthed aft the officers and the
And leaves us cash to buy som clothes
smoke and at midday they called in the women lost everything they had and
boats and took stock of the daraagn the companies berthed forward lent
Or Bulls Dough Syrup it still in
From tho mizzenmast aft there was noth ¬ thorn clothes and canvas to inako cloth ¬ the lead The people seem
to like this old rtllibta
ing you coull callBhip except the shell ing
cough medicine and we dont blame them It It tha
ot hor It was a steaming heap of Bcrap
On Decombor 20th they wero all re best remedy Tor a deep seated cough or cold and
iron with twenty feet of black greasy o in barked on the Clarendon
It was will affect a cure In ono day
water flooding across the bent and twist poor accommodation for heroes Sho
MOUNTINa UPWARD
beams and rods and in the middle of it had been condemned as a coolie ship
Some people win by working hard
all lour huge water tanks rolled to and was full of centipedes and other animals
And somo succeed through chance alone
fro thundering against the naked sides picked up in the Brazil trade her en
While now and then a man gets up
Moreover they could not seo this till gines broke down frequently end her
Bjr honest efforts offals own
But where one honest person strlres
things had cooled down the powder had captain died of exposure and anxiety
To gain the height all seek to w n
blown a holo right through tho port during a hurricane It was January 25th
A dozen others try to mount
quarter and every time she rolled the beforo she reached the mouth of tho
Uy constant wagging of the chin
eea camo in green Of the four masts Hoogly
only one was left and tho rudder head
By this time many men probably con- ¬
Coughed 25 Yean
stuck up all bald and black and naked sidered this quite as serious as the flro
I suffered for 25 years with a cough
among tho jam of collapsed deck beams tho troops were out of tobacco and when and spent hundreds of dollars with doc- ¬
xue puoiograpu oi tue aecK looks ex- ¬ they came across the Amorican ship tors and for medicino to no avail until I
actly like that of a gutted theatre after Hamlet
Captain
lying at used Dr Bolls
Lecran
This
the flames and tho fireman have dono Kedgoree on the way to Calcutta the remedy makes weak lungs strong I
their worst
officers rowed over to ask if thero was has saved my life J B Rosell Grants
Thoy spout the wholo of the 12th any tobacco for sale Thoy told the burg 111
pumping water out as zealously as they J skipper the history of their adventures
bad puinpsd it in thoy lashed tho loose and ho said
Another Useftul Substitute
Wei Im glad youre come to me
tanks as soon as they were cool enough
A substitute for emery powder has
to touch and they plugged tho hole at because I have somo tobacco How been produced by a Russian
inventor
the stem with hammocks sails and many men are you
He burns fire clay at the temperature of
planks and n sail over all
Three hundred said tho dfllcers
Then they
2300 degrees Fahrenheit and the result- ¬
rigged up a horizontal bar gripping the
Thereupon Captain Lecran got out ing powder is equal as a polishing mater- ¬
rudder head Six men sat on planks on four hundred pounds of best Cavendish ial to emery
one Bide and six on the other hauling and a thousand Manila cigars for the
on it with ropes and letting go as they officers and refused to take payment on
Lung Irritation
were told That made as good a steering- the ground that Americans did not ac is the forerunner to consumption
Dr
-gear
cept anything from shipwrecked people 4 Bells
as they could expest
will euro it and
lhey were not shipwrecked at the givo strength to tho lungs that a cough
On November 13th still pumping
but evidently they had been ship- ¬ or cold will not settle there Twenty
time
spread
they
one sail on their solitary
mrat it was very lucky that the Sarah wrecked quite enough for Captain five cents at all good druggists
Lecran because when they rowed back
Sands had started with four of them
Wheats Farthest North
and took a vantage of the trade winds a second time and insisted on paying he
to make for Mauritius
Captain Castle only gave them some more grog
Wheat is now grown farther north
which says the record caused it to than ever before At Fort Providence
with one chart aud one compass lived
in a tent where some cabins had once be dark when we returned to our ship
on tho Mackenzie River 200 miles farth ¬
been and at the end of twelve day he After pipes wero lit our band played er north than Sitka Alaska a splendid
Yunkee Doodle blue lights were burn wheat crop was grown last season in tho
sighted land
ed the signal gun fired that must have fields belonging to the Roman
Catholic
avorago
Their
run was about four
knots an hour and it is no wonder that been a lively evening at Kedgeree and mission
as soon as they were on Port Louis everything in our power was had recourse
to bo as to convey to our American
For La Grippe
Mauritius Mr Frazer the Scotch en- ¬
cousins
our appreciation of their kind- ¬
Thomas Whitfield
Co i40 Wabash
gineer wished to start his engines The
av corner Jackson st one of Chicagos
troops looked down into the black hollow ness
Last of all the commander-in-chie- f
oldest and most prominent druggists
of the ship as the shaft made its first rev- ¬
issued
a general order to be read at the recommend Chamberlains Cough Reme- ¬
olution shaking tho hull horribly and
of every regiment in tho army He dy for la grippe as it not only
If yon can realize what it meanB to be head
gives a
was pleased to observe that tho beprompt and complete relief but also
ablo to see a naked screw shaft at work
from the upper deck of a liner you can havior of the 51th Regiment was most counteracts any tendency of la grippe to
realize what has happened to the Sarah praiseworthy and by its result must result in pneumonia For sate by A R
render manifest to all tho advantage of Fisher Cloverport
R A Shellman
Sands
They waited outside Port Louis for the subordination and strict obedience to Slephensport
day light and were nearly dashed to orders under the most alarming and
How Plants Can Suffer
pieces on a coral reef Then they came dangerous circumstances in which sold- ¬
iers
bo
can
placed
That
plants
when injured suffera from
in without loss of a single life very dirty
is
That
the
moral
fever
of
is
a
tho
discovery by a British
m
tale
Youths
their clothes so charred that they hardly
botanist Plants suffer in a similar man ¬
dared take them off and very hungry Companion
ner to animals under like conditions
Port Louis gave them public banquets
Tbn rate of respiration Increases and the
Weak Eyes Are Made Strong
in the market place and tho French in- ¬
habitants were fascinatingly polite as dim vision made clear styes removed temperature rises reaching a maximum
only the French can be
and granulated lids or sore eyes of any within twenty four hours
But the records say nothing of what kind speedily and effectually cured by
Xfc
O --A
A
befell the sailors who consigned the trie use of Sutherlands Eagle Eye
ins Kind rou Hate Always Bosgfct
Ono account mere- ¬ Salvo Its put up in tubes aud sold on
ship to perdition
ly hints that this was no time for retri a guarantee by all good drugglsta
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Purest Drugs
Cleanest Groceries
Cheapest Notions
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BIGGEST
BARGAINS IN
EVERYTHING
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We Have TJbtem
Prices Right

BASKETTQOAL is a superb fuel for use in flouring
mills tobacco factories samiils and manufacturing plants
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